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Clark, Lombardo
Exchange Vows

Crystal Clark of Kings Mountain
and Anthony Mario Lombardo Jr. of
Rock Hill, S.C, were united in mar¬
riage on June 20 at 5 p.m. in the Mars
Hill Baptist Church.
The Rev. Harrell Wood conducted

the double-ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs.

Mary Etta Clark of Mars Hill and the
late Nial G. Clark.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Anthony Lombardo of Chat¬
tanooga, Tenn.
Given in marriage by her

brother.Stephen Clark, the bride
wore a white gown of crystal organza
featuring short ruffled sleeves and a
sweetheart neckline. A sheered
bodice of embroidered lace was ac¬
cented with iridescent sequins and
seed pearls. A drop waistline fell to a
full skirt of embroidered lace ac¬
cented across the back with a large
bow. The cathedral train held tiers of
ruffles. A pearl headband featuring a
sequin profile held a fingertip veil of
sparkle tulle. She carried a flowing
cascade bouquet made of white and
pink roses with white minature car¬

nations, baby's breath and ivy.
Matron on honor was Pam Gregg of

Leicester. She wore a ruby raschel
lace and satin tea-length gown with a

v-neckline, trumpet sleeves accented
with a satin bow, full trumpet skirt
with peplum, satin cumberbund with
a bow. She carried a nosegay of pink
sweetheart roses, minature carna¬
tions and baby's breath.
The bridesmaids were Denise

Clark of Marshall, cousin of the
bride; Lisa Fish of Leicester; Patsey
Rice of Orlando, Fla.; and, Betsy
Sipe of Chattanooga, Tenn., sister of
the groom. They wore dresses iden¬
tical to the one worn by the matron of
honor and carried similar bouquets.
Junior attendants were Amanda

Rice of Orlando, Fla., cousin of the
bride. She wore a white lace gown

with off-the-shoulder ruffled slee\*es
and ruffled back brush train with
back pick-up. She carried a basket of
flowers. Also, John Richard Sipe of
Chattanooga, nephew of the groom.
The best man was Joe Lombardo of

Chattanooga, Tenn., brother of the
groom.
Ushers were Chucx Goode of

Florence, S.C.; Richard Martin and
Gary Morrison of Chattanooga; and,
Andy Solomon of Gaffney, S.C.
Betty Hughes was the organist and

Mary Buckner the pianist. Robby
Webb was the soloist and Laura
Coates accompanist provided the
music during the ceremony.
A reception was held immediately

following the ceremony in the
fellowship hall of the church.
Christine Buchanan of Weaverville
was in charge of the reception. She
was assisted by Jolene Coates, Lena
Jo Cody and Frances Coffey, all aunts
of the bride.
Amy Lombardo, sister-in-law of the

groom, kept the bride's book. The
wedding was directed by Betty Rice
of Orlando, aunt of the bride.

The bride's mother wore a tea-
length blue dress and a corsage of
pink roses. The bridegroom's mother
wore a lilac chiffon tea-length dress
and a corsage of pink roses.
The bride is a graduate of Mars Hill

College with a bachelor's degree In
social work. She is employed by
Shelby Convalescent Center in Shelby
as director of social work.
The bridegroom received an

associate degree from Matlow State
in Tuliahoma, Tenn. He is a graduate
of Francis Marion College, Florence,
S.C., with a bachelor of science
degree. He is employed by White
Business Machines in Rock Hill, S.C.
After a wedding trip to Cancun,

Mexico, the couple will reside in Rock
Hill

Lance, Curtis Wed
Catherine Marie Iff"- and Robert

Lewis Curtis Jr were united in mar
riage on June » at I p.m. in Em¬
manuel Luthern Church, Asheville.
The Rev. Preston E. Wagner, pastor,
conducted the ceremony.
Music was provided by Ed

Schailhorn and Diane Milholen.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Carroll H. Lance of
Asheville.
The groom is the son of Mrs. Mary

L. Curtis and the late Robert Lewis
Curtis Sr.

The bride wore a floor-length gown
of organza and shiny lace. The V-neck
and back was trimmed with Venice
lace and featured a front and back
basque waist, off-the-shoulder puffed
sleeves, organza bow. The chapel-
length train was trimmed with Venise
lace motifs and lace appliques. Her
lace tiara veil was trimmed with se¬

quins and pearls and the flowing
fingertip veil with blusher was trim¬
med with lace appliques and pearls.
She carried a bouquet of roses,
stephanatis, baby's breath, and
plumose accented with a white picot
ribbon.
Laura Pennell of Asheville served

as maid of honor. She wore an aqua
embroidered lace tea-length gown
with bateau neckline, scalloped cape-
length sleeves, satin cumberbund
waistline enhanced with a large satin
bow in back and wore matching satin
shoes. She carried a cascade of silk
pink sweetheart roses and minature
dogwoods with plumosa, baby's
breath with aqua picot bow.
Bridesmaids were Sharon Lance,

sister of the bride, of Asheville;
ifLoretta Lambert, cousin of the bride,
of New Orleans; Ronda Lance, sister
of the bride; Teresa Lance, sister-in-
law of the bride of Winston-Salem;
and, Linda Gevdon, sister of the
groom, of Asheville. They wore

gowns and carried bouquets like that
of the maid of honor.
Mr. Robert Lewis Curtis III, the

groom's son, of Asheville, served as
best man. Ushers were David Lance,
brother of the bride, of Winston-
Salem; Clarence Curtis, brother of
the groom, of Asheville; Billy
Gevedon, brother-in-law of the
groom, of Asheville; J.B. Miller, of
Asheville; and, Charlie McCurry of
Asheville.
The bride's mother wore a formal

orchid satin gown with orchid lily
lace bodice, lace sleeves, scooped
neckline and a full bouffant skirt.
The groom's mother wore a formal

dusty roe* gown with chiffon overlay
and matching elbow-length cape ac¬
cented with dyed to match seed
pearls.
A reception and dance were held

immediatley following the ceremony
at the Asheville Moose Lodge.
The bride is a 1977 graduate of

Asheville High School and attended

Deptuch
Graduates
Madison County's Bethany M. Dep¬

tuch was among the 172 North
Carolina School of Science and
Mathematics students who graduated
in the school's sixth commencement
ceremony June 13.
Deptuch is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond M. Deptuch of Route
3, Mars Hill. She will attend Davidson
in the fall.
An affiliate school of the University

of North Carolina, NCSSM opened in
ISM as the nation's first statewide,
residential public high school for
students with special ability and in¬
terest in the sciences and
mathematics.

Western Carolina University and theUniversity of North Carolina atAsheville She is employed with theU.S. postal service as a clerk.

The groom is a graduate of DuVall
Senior High School and attended
Asheville-Buncombe Technical Col¬
lege. He Is also employed with the
postal service.
After a wedding trip to Myrtle

Beach the couple will reside in
Asheville. '¦*

Woody,
Blevins
Marry

Carolyn Annette Woody and David
Alan Blevins were united in marriage
on June 4 at 5:30 p.m. at the home of
the Rev. Kenneth Parker, pastor of
Arrington Branch Baptist Church,
who performed the ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Jimmy Woody of Mars Hill.
The groom is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Lewis Blevins of
Weaverville.
The bride is a 1965 graduate of

Madison High School and is employed
by Hardee's of Weaverville.
The groom is a 1966 graduate of

North Buncombe High School and is
employed by Champion of Weaver¬
ville.
The couple will reside on Zadie

Ponder Road in Marshall.
Mrs. Robert Lewis Curtis Jr.

. . .the formerCatherineMarieLance

Hamlin
Wins $500
Scholarship
Paula Hamlin, a rising junior at

Madison High School, recently
received a $500 savings bond from
MicroSwitch Co. in Mars Hill for her
essay entry "American Ingenuity."
Pam Ramsey served as Paula's

English teacher and advisor. Frances
Ramsey, a history teacher at the high
school, also advised Paula on the pro¬
ject. Paula Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Hamlin of Route 6,
Marshall.

55th Anniversary »
The Rev. and Mrs. Curtis W. Goforth will celebrate their 55th
wedding anniversary Sunday from 2:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. at the
Roof Garden, Battery Park Apartments, 1 Battery Square,
Asheville. Their son, William C. Goforth of Cherokee, and
daughter, Barbara Crisafullli of Baltimore, Md., will be host
and hostess for the celebration. The Goforths, natives of
Madison County, have four granddaughters and five great¬
grandchildren. Mrs. Goforth is the former Sarah Lunsford.


